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FOREWORD

」inzo Naruse was born in June 1858,the son of a sa物 切“aぢ文ル競 しグOf

Yoshild,Yalnaguchi City,III Yamaguchi Prefecture,He(近 edよ l MIarch 1919,

He spent his mthole life as a ploneer of higher education for、 vomell. His

、vorks can be rougHy diwided into the follo― g three categOries`

Firstly,hs work for womenも htther education.Naruse started hs ca―

reer as head instructor at BAIKA GIRLS'S SCHOOLi nhe years later,he

founded NIIGパ TA GIRLS'SCH00L.Hoping tO stimulate new progress,

he went abroad to the United States,and there his plan to estabttsh higher

education for women took proper Shape. After returning tO」 apan,and

overconling variOus troubles, Naruse succeeded in founding 」 APAN

「ヽOMEN'S UNIVERSITL in dOing so,developing a unique educational

movement.

Secondly,education in general,Naruse organized a group Of educators

of women and other concerned parties,and set up MIAIGETSU KAI

(mOnthly academic meetings).At the same time,he worked hard as an

appOmted rllember of the gOverrment Ad宙 sory Board on Education,and

as a co― ittee rnember of the Provisional Counctt for Education.

Thirdly,philosophical and spiritual activity,Naruse tried to develop the

a c t M t i e s  o f  t h e  C o n c o r d a l l c e  m o v e m e n t . H a m g 1 0 s t  h s i 獅時 h  h s  e a r l y

years,he seNed aS a Christian rrunister for a、 vhile. His、 vhole life、vas

spent in search of the打 働循θ物―α
'θ
ttc of hllman bё士唱s.The activity of the

Concordance lnovement spread both within and beyond」 apan,and Ntts

the root of his、vhole career as an educator.

The author wi■ be very glad r this brOchure helps its readers to、 vards

some understandils of the spmt of ollr follllder,and the acadeIIllc ideology

of this umversity.



lI.EARLY CHILDHOOD

在ヽount lzllHH,

near Narllscも fmily home

rinzo Naruse was born in 1858,the flrst

sOn Of a lower―th、 盟加“raf of Yoshiki,Yama―

3uchi Ciけ (at that time called the Choshu

Clan),in Yamaguchi Pref― re.

His fatheL Kouemon,was a secretary of

t h e  M o H  i 蕊、a n d  w  C O n l m t t e d  t o  L a r n ―

ingi his inauence Bave Naruse a love Of b00ks

from his boyhood. And yet,in his waぃ he

was a wild boy Playing around in the River

YoshiH near his home,always looking up the

mountains. He later called hilnself by the

name of“ Se― n'(Mount izumi),the unfOr―

gettable rnountaln of home.

Education in ttdhood

A t  t h e  a g e  o f 碇, N ― e n t e r e d  t h e  K E N ―

SHOUKAN School,which was built by his

clan in 1836. Thcre he studiedけ″5み,冴θ(the

w a y  O f  t h e  b e t t e r盟" 3 r mうa n d  t t n t t c i a n  d a s―

SlCS.

Naruse recalled those days as fol10ws;
“R o s e  u P  i n  t h e 卸サd ― 利y C a r  r o l l n d , a n d
went to schooL ca_3 heav/books,巾vithOut

putting stockings on cven on the coldest win―

t e r  d a y s . A s  w e  w e r e “u g h t  t t  e n t t r  t h e  d a s s _

room as early as PoSSible,we sat there and

waited in order. SOme time later, the sun

、γould come outr

After flnishing Teacher Traming School in

YamattChi Pre駈 ,Naruse began hs teach―

ing career at several tthools h the prefecture.
The historic mark of KENSHOUKAN
Ryottou Primary School stands on this site

Mount lzumi Naruse used to look uP at it every day



日H・LEAVING HOME,BAPTISIM AND ORDINATION

Encounter ttvith Paul Sawayama

Paul Sawayama)、 vho was fron■ the same

town as Naruse,returned from the United

States in 1876. A year later,Sawayama cstab―

1lshed the irst sel■suppOrting church in)a―

Pan)Nanlwa Kokai,and became the flrst rnin―

ister of this church. Sawayama's pure and i■1-

maculate religious llfe had a great impact on

the nineteen―year―old Naruse. He was intro―

duced to Christianitt by Sawayama decPly im―

pressed,Naruse left home and was baptized in

Osaka. Naruse later stated)`て Reverend Sa―

wayama was the persOn whOIn l resPect most

in lny whole lifeF)

Towards Higher Education for Women

ln 1878)BAIKA GIRLS'SCHOOL was

opened in TosabOri,Osaka)by the congrega―

tions of UMEMOTO― CHO KOKAI and

NANIWA KOKAI churches.Naruse PartiCi―

Pated in this with Sawayama)and worked as

t h e  s c h o o l ' s  o n l y  f u l l ―t i m e  t e a c h e i  H i s  c o n ―

cern for womens)higher education must have

been aroused around this tline.

However)he resigned froni this POst in

1882)having developed different ideas abOut

the educational and ad■linistratlve lnethods Of

the school.

BAIKA GIRLS'SCHOOL(The Picture was presented by tlle His
torical Document Room of BAIKA SCHOOL)

Paul Sa,vayama(1852-1887)

始

ゝ

う

His letter of resignatlon from BAIKA GIRLS'SCHOOL(A dra■)

when he was 21



Work 4s a Clergy]nan

血 er resigning from BAIKA SCHOOL,Na―

ruse was sent to the Mission House at Yamato

KOhriyama, There he devoted himselfto the

clerical work as the arst minister of Kohri―

yama Church.

As the area was overwhelmingly Buddhist,

misslonary work was allnOst ilnPosSiblet

Stones were oRen thrOwn at hiI■ ,and he was

attacked in the dark several times.

Even so,the work of the FniSSion exPanded

little by little due to his enthusiastic effOrts.

A preaching hall was OPened in Nara,and he

was asked to preach at a prisOn.

At the request of Paui Sawayama)Naruse

moved to Niigata in 1886. He became the

flrst lninister of Niigata Church,and due tO

his energetic lnissiona,″work,the cOngrega―

tion raPidly increased.

Meanwhle〕 he establitt NIIGATA GIRLS'

SCHOOL,the arst glrls'貿 h001 in Niigata,and

also helped to open a boys'schoOl〕 HOKU―

ETSU GAKKAN.

There he lnet ShOzO Aso,whO wasto be

the secOnd President Of Л辞■ダ;they were later

tO PurSue the same cause togethei

「inzo Naruse at ttmato Kohrけama

Commemoratl■ 7e picture of Niigata Church

Opcning CercmO■ γ Of Niigata Ciris'School(1887)

Shozo Aso(1864-1949)

― :



lIIIoSTUDY ABROAD IN THE USA

Naruse devoted himself tO clerical、vOrk

and to education fOr 3irls)until he decided tO

studγ abrOad at the age of 33)leaving all the

tasks he had been workin3 0n bchind. The

t h r e e  f t 1 1 1 汗a r s  h C  S P C n t  S t u Ⅲi n g  a n d  o b s e r v ―

ing at Andover Thc0103iCal Senlinary and at

t h e  U n i v e r s i t t  o f  C h i C a g O  m u s t  h a v e  b e e n  t h e

preparatory period Sor estabhshing higher cdu―

cation for wOmen in)apan SOme years later.

At the samc tilne,he tried hard to solve his

own relig10us prOblems and tO cOnirm his

own beliefs in this period.

Acquaintances)Friends and Teachers

in Amerlca

Narusc became acquaintcd 、 vith Rev.

Lcavitt、vhile he was wOrking as a lllissionary

in)apan. Rev. Leavitt and his tanllly sup―

ported hiln whilc hc、 vas staγing in thc US,

Rev.and Mrs.Lcavitt helpcd with his schOOl

cxpenses)cutting thcir o、A′n living expenscs.

As he N、s much impressed by the the faHlily's

cooperative、vay of living)hc latcr 10rmed giris)

dorlllitories aftcr this example Naruse's cn―

counter with Dr,巾ヽ1).Tucker,a wcll knOwn

clergyman and sociologist)had a great inau―

ence on hiln. The Rev.Dr.Tucker was under

standing of Naruse,ゃvho was a special student

at Andovcr Theo10gical Sclllinary. Naruse

held hilll in high esteem.

■―上血轟歯強量i姦姦よ二二五二
Andover Theo10gical Scminary

N o r t h  A n d o v e r  C h u r c h  w h e r e  R c v
Leavitt was minister(The picturc
WaS PrCSCnted bγ Rciko Kagcyama)

The Lcavitt Famlly

Wチ TllCker(1839-1928)



IV 伽 IPAIGN TO ESTABLISH A WOIMEN'S UNIVERSITY・

APAN WOMEN)S UNIVERSITY OPENED

Publication of Wo初 夕″七Eれ cαガθ″

Narusc came back toチapan in 1894,and

became president of BAIKA GIRLS'SCHOOL.

Yet,resigning thc prcsidcnttr,he started a cam―

Paign to found a、マomcn)s university. The

Campai3n started b)'Pubhshin3 i1/9',7C″`E冴″―

c″′サθ″, co―authOred b)‐ Shozo Aso. In this

book Naruse and Aso ad、'ocated the policγ Of

hi3her education tor 、、ヤomcn, and Naruse

launchcd an acti、c canlPaign to attract sup―

POrters. Although the camPaign was not as

successful as exPCCted、mcctin3 With Objec―

tions,oppositions and lack Of understanding,

Naruse was flnallドablc to oPen thC Ottce fOr

establishing a、、omenis uni、Vcrsity in 1898,

W o m e n ) s  U n i v e r s i t ) アa t  M e j i r o

The estabhshnlcnt of the univcrsity was

not an easy task,bu succccdcd h tts Ottect血

gradually. T、、o nlain PrOblCms had tO be

s01ved at this stage. Onc、、7aS tO Obtain thc

land SOr the uni、ersit、,and the other、vas the

annexation of`(TOk)0,o3attan))Attcr lnanγ

difflcult argunlents,thc ProbleHl of annexation

was nullncd,and somc sukable land at Mc)irO

、vas donated by thc lヽitsui Falllil)ア SoOn atter

thOsc PrOblems、、'ere scttied,the campaign tO

open the universitド at last made headway.

Due to Narusc)s daunticss cOnviction,along

Mれth the co―operation of nlan)アsuPPOrterS,the

plan tO establish hi3hcr cducatiOn tor wonen

、vas realized,

The book proposes thice asPcctS Of higher
education fOr wOmen l)TO educate ltomcn
as human being弱2)To eduCate women asin―
dividuals1 3)To educate women asチapallcsc

チuSt bcfore the Opening of the univcrsitγ】thc
building still undcr construction

Front 3ate of the university at the timc of oPcning

Opening CeremOny(1901)

L



I V PRESIDENT OFア APAN WOMEN'S UNIVERSITY

Firstふ在eIIlbers of Staff

丁apan Women)s University was opened in

1901 with 510 students and 53 teachin3 Staf住

It was cxtraordinariけdifflCult tO engagc teach―

ing staff、vhO wOuld understand the ideals Of

the sch001)and、 villingly accept thc crcativc

and developin3 teaching technique)instcad of

adhcrin3 tO the traditional cramHling teaching

method. FortunatelンらsOme flrst―ratc scholars

from the lmperial Universitγ and other rcPu―

table schOOls accepted ttWU)S Offers.

Practical Ethics of President Naruse

Presidcnt Naruse's lectures on Practical

Ethics fOrmed the cOre educational esscnce of

the sch001 Naruse)s enthusiastic lectures On

such tOpics as current educational prOblems,

learning)vocation,rcligiOn,and persOnal sel←

reliance)decply imprcssed and moved stu―

dents. The idca of`(lcctures on Practical Eth―

lCS''haS been malntalncd to this day)and a
(`Special Liberal Arts Lccture"is still amOng

the curricula of the schOOl. Another curricu―

luln、vhicll attractcd the public attention at the

tilne、vas Gymnastic EducatiOn. The Ficld

Day and giri students On bicycles werc notcd

as ttmOus features ofthe Un市ersity.

Prcsident Narusc)sててPractical Ethics''lccture

牛ギ1鵠|

予磁カ
ザⅢ li古'11tユ

Naruse's notes On thc bOard froln this lecturc

starl members at the time Of thc opening

Famous cγcling scenc on the campus



Establishment of Ofukai

(Alumni Association)

Under the guidance of President Naruse

and many other devoted teachers,the flrst stu―

dents graduated in 1904. Ofdkai is an alumni

association established to assist each graduate's

lifelong advancement through sPOntaneous

study and activittt Naruse drew a picture of

Ofu tree tO illustrate the idea and inission of

d■e association. The tree ttmbolセes the devel―

opment of Omkalo with JaPan wOmen)s Uni―

versity at its root,the tree Of Ofukai expands

the branches Of its activities into Japanese and

world societL drawing strength ttom the stu―

diOus suPPort and eflorts Of its lnembers.

PrOPagation of Higher EducatiOn

for Women

Even after the establishment Of ア apan

Women's Universitv,oPPOSitiOn to higher edu―

catlon for対″omen continued to be severe. Na一

ruse trled hard tO rouse the movement to

greater urgen、、

One Of his innOvations was tO set up Mai―

getsu Kai(Monthly Meetin3S)・ These were

study meedn3S ttr the educaton of wOmen,

held frOm 1906 to 1917, in which チapan

Women's Universiけtook a leading r01e.

Naruse also made many lecture trips to

Hokuetsu District(Niigata Prefecture)with

counci1lors of the schOol,in Order tO appeal

for the necessity of higher education fOr

women.

路:臨込貯紺8瑠ぎ棋甜鈴鮮七鮎溢潜Ri;i針
an

T h e  O t t  T r e e

Lecture tOurs in the HOkuetsu Area



Second TriP Abroad

Naruse went abroad Oncc again in 1912

with t、vo purposes in ll■ind. One ttvas to visit

and study educational systems for wOmen in

Europe and the US. The other was to obtain

support for《 itsu ltyokai(The COncordia As

sociation)frOm well known wOrld leaders,

The Concordia Association was established in

June,just before he leftアapan. ItS basic idea

was that all religions and philosophies、ャould

eventuallγ be united in harmony.

Naruse came hOme the following March,

having secured the supPort and signatures of

lcading religlonists,scholars)educators and

businessl■en of the hrorld.

Rabindranath Tagore

Sir Rabindranath Tagore came toチ aPan in

1916. Hc was an lndian POet and PhilosoPher

lvho was the flrst Asian to win thc Nobel Prize

for Literature. Havin3 10ng been an adHlirer

of TagOre)s philosOphy)Naruse invited him tO

the universitγ. Sir Rabindranath recited a

stanza from his“ crTAN/ALrわ in the auditO―

rium.In August he vistted Sansen Ryo)a dor―

rnitory of the university in Karuizawa,and

, Oined the su mmer school students in medi―

tation under the big flr tree. He visited the

university again in 1924 and in 1929.

Naruse's secolld triP abroad(1912)

Members of the ConcOrdia AssOciatiOn

Sir Rabindranath Tagorc and President Naruse

Meditation guided by Ta80re(1916)

Iθ



万inzo Naruse)s Death

Narusc had actively pursued his lnission

both in the university and beyond)but in

1919 he was dia3nozed as havin3 1iVer cancer.

When he learned that his case was terrlinal,

he reilsed to bc hosPit』ized)and held a meet_

in3 0f the Councillors at his bedside to discuss

ilture Plans. He was deternlined to announce

the decision in person,and on 29チ anuaryj had

hiFnSelf carried into the auditoriuln on a sofa

to g持c a special farewell lecture to the assem―

bled students,graduates and faculty lnembers,

while doctors and nurses watched anx10uslン

H e  S P O k e  c a l m Ⅲ f O r  a n  h o u r  a n d  h v e n t t  m i n ―

utes on the ttture of the un市ersi守)hiS Succes―

sors,and many other matters,trusting every―

body to look ahead tO the future. This fare―

well lecture long remained in the inind of each

listener,and its influence is still felt in the

spirit of the University.

Narusc had been asked tO wrlte the educa―

tional PrinciPles OF the University. In earlγ

Februa守5 he wrote dOwn((True Convictionダ
“
Creativit)ボ

〕
and``CoOperation and Service)'

fOrcefullγ on iarge silk screens, 60cln by

195cm. IuSt after this in iate February)his

condition raPidly deteriOrated,and hc Passed

aWaγ PCacenllly On 4 March. His iast wOrds tO

t h o s e  p r e s e n t  w c r e , “A ■i s  w e l . I  a m  t t l l y  s a t

isied.')Hc was 60 years old.

At the request of Ottkai fOr a bust ofthe

President, Kotaro Takamura,a well knOwn

sculptor)had met Naruse just before his dctth.

TakaIIlura connpleted the sculpture lateh ex―

pressing in it the strong imPact he had re―

ceived from Naruse.

Every year on the anniversary of Naruse)s

last day)his graveyard in Zoshigaya Mennorial

Pttk is ftll of the iagrance of freesia,hisふsr―

ite flower.

Bust of〕inzO Naruse sculpted by Kotaro
Takanura

Annex Ofthe Naruse MemOrial HaH(the fOrmer residence of
President Naruse)

Naruse's farewe11 lecture(1919)

Naruse〕s grave



1858

1863

1865

1874

1875

1876

1877

1878

1879

1881

1882

1884

1886

1887

1890

1891

1892

1893

1894

1896

1901

1903

1904

1905

日ABRIDGED HISTORY OF JINZO NARUSE

Age Born on 23)une,IIrst sOn Of Koucmon and

Uttt Narllse,a Salnural ofdle Choshu

Clan.

5   Entered Kenshouktta,the sh001 0fthe clan.

7   Grandmother and lnod■ er died. Father re―

marrled.

16  Brotheh and then ttther died.

17  Entered thc Tcacher Training Schoo1 0f Ya―

maguchi Prefecture

18  Graduated from the Teacher Training

School

Became an instructor at a prilnary school

l■1■maguchi.

19  Converted to Christianity bγ  Paul Sa―
Waγama. Left home in su■ llner)and was

baptized at Nani、vaa Kokal in Osaka.

20  Baika Giris'Sch001 opened Became head

instructoL

21  巾 Iarried tO Masuc Hattori

23  Published his rlrst b。。k,7/o初 夕″七Df/F/.

24  Resigned from Balka Giris'School. Started

clerical work

26  Became the flrst ■ linister of Kohriγama

Church.

28  Assigned to thc Church Of Niigata.

29  Founded Nigata Giris'Schoo1 0pcned HO_

kuctsu Gakkan,

3 2  W e n t  t o  s的守 a b r o a d  a t  t h e  e n d  O f  t h e  y e a r

33  Entered Andover Theological Selninary

Studied under the soclolo3iSt Rev, W.テ .

Tucttr

34  Visited many sch001s in the US MOved to

studγ at Ciark University in ScPtember
Studied mainly education for women

35  Studied education for wOmen and social

wel島re.

Published A Mo冴 夕″72励″,,″万″pク″.

36  Came back tO)apan in,anua,み  BCCame
President Of Baika Giris'Sch001.

38  Resigned from Balka Ciris'Sthool. Started

a campaign to found a■ 7omen's unI1/ersit〕,

Publishedン ツbttθ″なE冴″c″"θ″.

テapan Women's Unlversity opened.

Orgal■あed O価  (Alllmni AssociatOn).Be_

gan to pubttsh C″た″あθ(Bdletin ofthe uni―
■7ersity).

1906

1910

1912

1915

1916

1917

1918

1919

1933

1934

43

45

46  0fukai began publishing Ka′ 夕, S力″力θ

(HOme Wectty).

47 )apan Women's Unlversity became an offI

cial foundation school

Association for the Education of Women
e s t a b l i s h e d “M a i g e t s u  K a i ( M O n t h けM e e t _
ingS)''

Started publishing a magazine二砕 (later,
こ枠 ″″冴こなあす)in English.Made lecture
trips to Hokuctsu District for the propaga―

tion of hi3her education for women

Organized Kiitsu K70kai(COncOrdia Asso―

ciation)

Went abroad to Europe and the US to

visit educatiOnal insthutions)and to apPcaI

f O r  s u p p o r t  f o r  t h e  C O n c o r d i a  A s s o c i a t i o n ,

Came homein March. Assigned to Educa―

tion lnvestigatiOn COmmittee. Submitted
“
A Plan fOr the lmprovement of Universi呼

Educationf'

Awarded the 5th Order of Merit,Order of

tl■e Sacred Tleasure(Kun Go的 )Zuho Sho).

Sir Rabindranath TagOre, a great lndian

Poet, ViSited thc university, and guided
meditation at Sansen、 s in Karuiza、va.

Lectured onて
て
Life on the lviOuntain of Ka―

ruizawa"at summer scho01. Assigned to

Com■ littec Of the PrOvisional EducatiOn

Conference.

Awarded aヽ 4onument of Merit by lmperial

Association of Education Published A冴 フ,cタ

θ″F71夕rrP4p約ック″∽′ザ v'る。物夕″な財 ″∽力″.

Became lll in September.

Terlェ血狙liver cancer dagl10zed. Gave ttre―

wel lecture to the unl■/ersitt On 29チanuary.

ヤVrote down the three educational princi―

Ples Of the universitぃ
“
True Convictionギ

てて
Creativitず

'(`C00peration and Scrvice''in

Februarン

Died on 4 March Funeral Service at the

Uni、crsiけ0■9h4tarch, Rests in Zoshigaンa

Memorial Park.

Unvelling Ceremonγ  of the Bust Of Presi―
dent Naruse by Kotaro Takamura.

A monument■ ras built at his birthPlace by

Ottkai.

Designated as a histOrical spot of Yama―

guchi Cityt

Published in March 2000

Edited and Published by
Naruse MemOrial Hall,」 apanヽ Vomen's UIliversity
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